openQA Tests - action #61895
coordination # 61203 (Resolved): [kernel][ltp][epic][grub] General solution for handling kernel parameters (debug_pagealloc=on)

[kernel][ltp][grub][s390x] Implement solution for handling kernel parameters also for on svirt (S390_ZKVM)
2020-01-08 09:45 - pvorel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2020-01-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>pvorel</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Enhancement to existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>QE Kernel Done</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
PR https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/9217 (and its enhancement https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/9252) needs to be implemented also for s390x on svirt (S390_ZKVM).

NOTE: s390x on s390x backend is not planned to be implemented in this effort (see TODO in handle_grub_zvm()).

History
#1 - 2020-01-08 09:46 - pvorel
- Category set to Enhancement to existing tests
- Assignee set to pvorel
- Target version set to 445
- Parent task set to #61203

#2 - 2020-01-08 16:41 - pvorel
- Priority changed from Normal to High

#3 - 2020-01-09 09:32 - pvorel
- Status changed from New to In Progress

#4 - 2020-01-10 14:27 - pvorel
- Subject changed from [kernel][ltp][grub][s390x] Implement solution for handling kernel parameters also for s390x to [kernel][ltp][grub][s390x] Implement solution for handling kernel parameters also for on svirt (S390_ZKVM)

#5 - 2020-01-10 14:29 - pvorel
- Subject changed from [kernel][ltp][grub][s390x] Implement solution for handling kernel parameters also for on svirt (S390_ZKVM) to [kernel][ltp][grub][s390x] Implement solution for handling kernel parameters also for on svirt (S390_ZKVM)
- Description updated

#6 - 2020-01-10 14:29 - pvorel
- Status changed from In Progress to Feedback

Implemented in PR https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/9293

#7 - 2020-01-13 13:16 - pvorel
- Status changed from Feedback to Resolved

PR merged :).

#8 - 2020-01-13 13:24 - pvorel
NOTE: this was a blocker for https://jira.suse.com/browse/SLE-9743, which now can be closed.

#9 - 2020-01-14 07:38 - pvorel

2021-05-23
- Target version changed from 445 to 457

#10 - 2020-10-23 13:42 - pcervinka

- Target version changed from 457 to QE Kernel Done